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Current Topics.

G L~NERAI, satisfiaction should be exierienced over the. seulement of
thc long-pending litigation letiveen the officers of the Sixty-fîift

Battalion and M'vr. E. E. Sheppard, late proprietor of the TIoronto iVems.
Lt lias been the mens of stirring up a great deal of ilI feeling between
the people of the two provinces, Mr. Sheppard's friends in Toronto
looking upon bis prosecution as in reality a persecution; and the friends
of the Sity-fifth ascribing causes similarly unworthy as bringing about
the ircpeated refusaIs of 'Toronîto niagistrates to give the necessary endor-
sation to Montrcal warrants for Sheppard's arrest. Matters had at last
rcaclied suchi a state that Sheppard had cither to surrender himiself, or
Icave the cou ntry, and choosing to follow~ the former course lie proceeded
to Mlontreal and gave hiniself up to the prosecutors. 'lo their credit be
it said, they have taken no unvorthy advantage of hinm, but upon his
miaking a p)ublic apoiogy andl consentin<' to pay the costs to date the
officers of the Sixty-fifthav'e agreed to ab)andonl any fürther prosecu-
tion. 'l'lie bill of costs tol)e paîd amnounits to about $2,500, but this is
oîîly a small p)ortion of Sheppard's loss in connectioîî with the affiair, as
according to bis statemient in Montreai thec trouble, w~orry and expCfl5C
silnce thc institution of the i)roceedings have broken down his hecalth
and cost him bhis newspaper property. Thie articles which have since
been admitted to be libellous %vere publishied in conuiection %ib the
departure of the Sixty-fifth Dattalion to aid in (lie suppression of Uhe
Northwest Rebellion, inl 1885.

I N Quebec city the. disturbances over the I)aracs of the Salvation
Arniy are becoming so scrious as to nmakec it likcl> that the military

%vill have to be called out to aid the civil powver in thc maintenance of
pence. The Salvatioîî Army certainly makes itself a bit of a nuisance,
but oni the other haud it accomI)lishies no sinall amnounit of good
anîongst a class of the lpopulation w~honî man), other and more preten-
tious salvation organizations arc too "rcsl)cctal>Ic" to reaclh. But Uhe
offences of the. Arnmy are not such as call for Uic application of moi)
lawv. If thcy have no legal rîght to parade the strects as they have been
doing, thenti hey can be held accountable before Uhe courts. If they
have legal right, then it behooves the authoritics, civil and ililitary, 10
see that they are not ioested ili the exercise of that right, anîd to
have scverely îunished those persons ivio lput the commnunit)y to the.
expense ai trouble of rt.s(rting Wto frce for the I'rcsvrvation of the.
public pjcce.

INCH-PIN,"our entertaining Toronto correspondent, makesafoIrmidle-~; arraignmnent of the new edition of the Regulations

and Orders for the Millitia. Many of the faulty passages quoted have,
without doubt, been inadvertently allowed to rernain in the book, and
as "'e suppose they ivili be speedily corrected now that the defects have
been indicated, it seemis unfortunate that the discovery bas been made
immiiediately alter the distribution of a new edition. And if this exposuire
serve the purpose of having another issue in less than four years, Linch-
pin wilI be entitled to the thanks of ail those memibers -of the force who
are amibitious to keep posted concerning the contents of the R. & 0.
A revised edition oughit to be issued at least once a year. 'l'le edition
of 1883, just superseded, had long been useless or ivorse, for the chainges
in the past four years had been so many that no oýrdinary individual
could tell which parts were and wvhich w'ere not stili in force, or un-
altered, until the edition Of 1887 appeared a few weeks ago. But the
impetus whicii the nev' issue lias civen to the study of the Regulations
lias attracted attention to defects nuch more serious than errors of comn-
pilation. One of these, for instance, is the section govertiing pensions,
with which our correspondent deait last week, and w~hicli it is to be
hopied wîli ere long be amiended so as to bc more just to ail concerned.

ATlABULAR sumnîary of the scores of the Ottawa Rifle Club's
spoon competîtions for the season Of 1887 appears ini this issue.

V<c 1)uIlish this list---as we would that of an>' other club whosc secretar),
would go to the trouble to prep)are it-because the memibers are ail
anxious to have stichi a s'îmimary of the season's work. Now~, it is flot
likely that thcy are constituted differently to the mienbers of leading
rifle associations in other places, and we have no doubt these would also
like to have a similar statemient of their mecets pubiished. 'lo ail suchi
we would say, that wc ill be delighted to receive fromi their secre-
tary a sunimary such as that whicli the sccrctary of the Ottawa Club lias
l)een kind enougbi to supply.

T HEI Behring's Sea dispute is thus referred to in a recent issue of the
U. à. Arn;,;'anzd A'an'y Journzal: "It is the revival of a controversy

îvhich originated in 182 1 over an ukase issued by the L-nîl)ror Alexan-
der, prolîhitîîî foreigni vesseis from approaching within less than one.
hundred Italian miles of Bchiring's sea, over îvhichl Russia then ciimed
exclusive jîirisdictioîî. W\e have fallen lieir to the cdaimi on the part of
Russia, which we then disputed, and which was discussed tbrouglh the.
newspapers as well as bw the dipflornatic corps, the Baltimore CYroic/e
of May' 10, 1,423, declaring that:-

Oid Neptune one n m(rnilig as seen on the rocks,

Sîe<hling lears lby the pailfuil and tcaring his iocks:
1lie crie4 1, a Land Ltb/'er lias stoin, on titis <lay,
Fuli four thmisand iles o>f my ocean away;
1 le 'swalinws the ear//g (lie exciainis. wiîh eniotion),

Andt ien to cquencli alptite, s/arp gocs lte ocean.

c aquire(l1», a treaty whichi expited ini 1834, the ternporary righit
bo fisli and tradc in the bays, crceks, liarbours, etc., of lBchring's sea, but
the controversy as to its control wvas stili alive wlicitîthe North'vestcrn


